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fa tijial of KXArfiinnxFa SAGO & PETTEE OiiIts' f&&SM!H
A CHCRCH TKNTEXXIATj,

CVmcitril nahtiMt ' OtntfrcgaiKMi , Oh
--rxt Hun waHion, With .irrile Kxercteea, i, iv i .

eciMl to The Observer. ,
lleflrletta.Oct. 17. Tho centennial rtf

he Coiurord Hoptint church, near thla
alace, iictober 14th to lilth IncluMve,

BUILDERS OF

iionnrnT'sr marketj.etteu.
TheViKt'rlK'iiiaiHl Fairly fiood i

Some lively Turn in the Future
Market Kxport of Yarn and

- Piece Goods. VV;v J;'
Correspondence! of This Otusfipven.'

' UverpooJ. Oct. J. Tlift pot- - demand
during he-r- haa been fairly riJ.
sate reaching 47,120 bales! spinner have
had forwarded .6T.610 bales. ' There are
arhtnt Tor Ure.Tt Britain S8S.0W bale
American, emdnst JS0.7JO bnN iwm Ume
a ynr ago, ..Not friction, and

has arisen In consequence of

COTTOrJivaa a .complete auct'ea in every- - r- -
pect. In point or numbers lt utteiui- -
uice was gr'at-- r thun any ordinurv
uworlatloii: in tmlnt of weather tt
sou Id have been no more delightful at
my aeasrHi of the year; In, point of ex
irclses the programme aiupasKid all
jxnectatlonit, ... v ,. ,

on fTJuay morning tne crowua gatn
red early and at it) o'clock; Mr, A. I

the large amount of damp - cotton this
miirv.i hoa rereived. and arbitration, ow

IMPROVED

ttSTUATlS j
fURKISHED.

imart, of Uaroleen, chalrmat tf ' Ihejjj - :J r
ing to this cause, are many and frequent.
Much of this cotton ought never to have

' I hca compressed In such, Wet state, and
v wht the poor Importer will do with that

paction rJeetedbaek oft aim la hard to
ray There being- - no basis for wet cotton,
we presume It will And its way eventually
to tha dealers, end he kiln-drie- d. A very
fair amount of. contracts ''on' call" have
lieen determined ? during the twe

' days, end this baa helped tha bull manlp--viato- rs

on the Other aide to some extent.

SCti:iTE2.

i lively --turn during the weekv and if .con
FIUCI niHO ..j ... V .... w

. caused in some measure by the
, I 'nlted States governmen t crop "report.

Hiving a, higher percentage figure than

neeung, aiirr svamig iimi' it - n
jcarcely necessary to explain the ob
lect of theneetlnft alnce it had been,'
to well artvertlaed m tne pn ners TnJ t

tram tha fttiliiltn, A XtWr a few t
tmlnary reamrka. he lined uff un nidi
'.Imc hymnvhltev was sung In the ohl
lmo way y we large assonibiag,
rhe meetltitr- - waa openwl tty prayer by
Rev. M. D Harrtlt, after which- - Rev,
r. Dixon, oi Shelby, former pastor of
She church-5ro- 1S9 to 1908, preach ed
i most Interesting sermon from the
iSth, Verne f the St h chapter of no
matis--4r- . .4
J, After thrt tttcetlnff had adjourned mi
rtour for dlntivr, a hiworu-n- i review or
th church for huudiHtd yearn whs
jlven In a very Interesting manner by
Rev. O.. M. Webb, .6f AJheiiB, thL. a
forme jmator of the. church. The
Jhureh w organised ny a presoyiery,
m Ootober 14, 1804, of members from
Buffalo. Bandy river, and Mountain:

some ffaad expected. According to the
statistician or --tne Lfcparuncni oi. Agri-r- o

culture, the average condition on the-SSt-

tit Beptemher W which comnorod
With Kit m Attentat, nml S.l lit the. end
of Septerber last year, and B.8 the (near,

i. ? f tra averages of the pant ten year.

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,
CHARLOTTE, - NORTH CAROLI f--

M .
The prospective crop total baa beert dealt

, with by thfi many., but "aa, so much de--:
fiend on the date fif killing frot, ftll
estimates .baaed on the bureau's figures

t tire of little worth aa yet- - For soma rea--
win or another; the general market opin

J Ion here leans to. a lower estimate of the
probable out-tu- rn of thtf" crop than , the

fin.r wnrrarita 'The uhIim.1

The Charlotte Supply C
wh Ann sKtrrnrW agents roGreek. Buffalo was represented In this , hnn creater more noise In the Stutn

aentennlal , meeting by Hjilph Thnmp- - than Its bnnortAneo wnnnnlM. There
son und A. M. Moore, Handy fllver by m open warefare In the ireenville
Rev, U. I. Oreen and Mountain Creek j Democracy about It. The talk here to-w-

to have been represented by P.if-- night It that Walker's friends will not
A. 1 Rucker. Who wag unable to.be decent action ns final, hut

TINNED WIRE, OERMAK HEDDLE3 AND IIIII

! DLE FRAMES. . .
' '

WniTffl TJS FOR PRICES. . .

Foskcli & Bishop Steam Craps carried In stock, also Card Clothing ai,l
a full Hii-- f Supplies. f

'

OHAP.LOITE. BIRMINOHAMl SPARTAlTBUrJ.

sWiff"! I)'iuty XIclioJ
- gagM! ,. ni i , , .o.' SeM-IWe- na An Act,' ,t

th rnbllo Schools of f
CorrefpondeiK-- c of The i ' '

layer of Deputy sher
Orange county?--waa tf
this afternoon. It la
caae vim o eauea a
Sine the killing
has been in jail
that some' harm
that be Wight s pgr
county Jail. Tho jiyed
counsel and his
Hf,i self --defensf 1 thai
wiH be entered. tented
by ; MeMra. Vial if thb
city.- - Mr, Bo 4 aisboro
jnl morntng-.- i f ill be to
tet the tts Orartge
county. 'rtxy modi as
swon as t
neys. for that the
aeceasecl ds W the
county, M erlff at the
time he fair trial Is
not pos 4 iutlon of tht
case,' t. i assisted by

1MesHM, fyant, of this
ally, S by Mr.(am
Irflllei 7 .' tlie dead man,
who th Itepablloan
tick 1 ang county. The

4
3

ard of the Durham
ipel the schools to

J to attend without
vaccination rule of

application for rnan-ar- d

before Jfudgv Hen
Greensboro, on October
r during the smallpox

.y officials massed a 00m- -

atlon law, and this was
e school board, an order

. that every child entering
ools must be Bucceasfully

. t least ten days before Nthe
each achool term. In the
started. Mr. Hutehlns Con

the rule la unlawful. There
ilon about the city authorities

.e right to compel vaccination,
aya that' the school board has
to say that the pupils must be

ted.
school census for this county
that there are a total of 1093

. children In the .county; there' be- -
,093 inalde the,city and 6,600 out-Th- la

report shows an Increase of
ver last year. In the county there
17 white Illiterate children. Of this

r 161 live Inside the city andJ26
..-- t. x uric air: 141

AM tne county, 249 of these living
- u' the country. Last year there were
aeaiiy double the present number of
white illiterate children In the county.

CANDIDATES AT CAESAR.

Messrs. Webb and Newell Discuss the
Issues in A Republican Ktronghold.
Though Democrata Prdlonilnatcil in
the Audience.

Special to The Observer.
Shelby, Oct, 18. At least 500 people

heard the Joint dlsucas.on tit cuesur
to-d-ay between Hon. K. T. Webb si id
Mr. J,. F.r Newell. This Is th? only
Republican township . In ClevHr''
county, but the friends of Mr. Webb
from the adjoining township more than
over-balanc- ed the, natural, Republican
majority. Thf debaj tva; - most In-

teresting one, bnth - 6f"th? speakers
being in their best form after two days
raaf fw VawAll mnnXrA flrot tul Vi un
interesting talk abounding 'tn jokes,
illustratlojas, arid sarcastic nal lies, in
fact, his followers were very much
amused with thet speech more amus-
ed than ehtliustalthy His speech was
largely a contrast of the hard thnes,
as he called, them, . of, Clevelandism,

I

'nil of three' sum In not listened to,
mid, If one lshauld nak why tha eoneensur
of opinion here should range around 11,

' ,260,OW to 11.600,000 bales, no very deflnlf
- answer is forthcoming,, beyond this, th

the one and another have each formed
j,. opinion, framed off their own partiov

cabled or letter- - news,' and that a sc
thing has happened to tha plant w
will ultlnwtoly iv a less crop ttin'
xmstht to show, in comparison witf
previous corresponding figure of any
Iw the erfip bisr or little. .in
but the fut-- t remains. If you ta'
man with even mild bullish prr
and suggest that the movement
her will be the biggest on recoty
probably agree with you,, but,
not In the least .disturb his u
tlnns of erop or equanimity. H
In reply, all that crop of thf

wont, and should values ter
' reduced in consequence, so tr
ler,; as afterwards the rise
b,e all the greater when '
whnt the world's spindle r w
this season, and, when res

present x ,
Saturday torenoon was tanen up y

speeches from Itev. R. A. Hedgepeth,
Rev. o. M. Webb and others. Hev.
C. I Dowell preached a very interest-
ing aermon at J2 o'Io-k- . The ufter-noo- n

wsslon was tnken up by 11 er-n-

by Hev. II. I. linrrlll. tn Hun-da- y

foreiKXHi, Mr, A. I.. Smnrt m:nle 11

most interesting and helpful see'h,
followed by a sermon by Itev. A. C.
irvln. Hev. Marlon Whiteside preach
ed the closing sermon in the after
noon. Mr. W. B. Blanton, with a choir
from Henrietta and Caroleen furnish
ed the music.

The people of the community were
well prepared for entertaining the s.

ministers and other visitors and
deserve great praise for the manner, !

in which they took care 01 tne peo
pie.

Yt. K. DKIjANE ItEPMES.

Takes Kxeeptloii to Hie iliaraclerlzn-tlo- u

of Ill( Keport of the Wchli-Newe- ll

lK'lwte aa Dlascd.
To the Editor of The Observer:

!S j

A . 'If
WHISKEY

- 5 YEARS OLD
SMOOTH MELLOW

CX-N- CHABOM fAlO Y V 11

,

K trial will convince you that these goods are the vTBefore Friday's Observer, containing North Carolina's ablest political
telegraphic report of the Joint de-jto-

BF.BT for Medicinal amibate at Reensvllle. between Messrs,
Newell and Webb, reached Llncoln-Im- i

Mr. ffi. i Oulckel was scur- -
orncrs an ir mm, uuricvvi mwiihuiui j

exrmnfto and monev will be refunded at s: cj 1 S--MS f - . , .
once. Bhipmcuia

Remit by roatoi or

WRlTf rO(t rVlCS

-- ylng about town trying to trace It to Correspondence or 1 lie unserver.
partisan source. He is a brother of Faith, Oct. 174 Two daughters of Ihe

Mr. V.. ('. Qulcke!, who characterised late Joseph A- - Brown were married
: report as partisan, and is himself Sunday at St,' Peter's church, by Rev.
inbuctl with a strong partisan spirit. Harr. Henry W. Bernhardt was mnr-M:k- (?

he was seeking the father of my rled to Miss Daisy P. Brown and Mr.
l.'.ld before he had seen Its faoe, it George Lyerly to Miss Flora J. Brown,

is just possible that he Inspired the Mr. and Mrs. Lyerly will move to Faith
thought that declared the story biased, where they will make their future
At any rate, your regular correspondent home.
could not have gotten his information a Democratic club wus organized at
from an unbiased witness, presuming Faith, with Mr. J. Shuping president,

i, isiaL
donara:

16 hMi eavh; "i fur inlrn ueTT. pcnOLiV a en

'APPEAL ITUNEl pOWX,

Cnmmlttco Will Xot Inlerfcre
tW CtMilwtwl l:itHtloi t'ase 1'riMii

rwnrlMe HtMituy.
t')bfMrvr HnreftU.

t Holel Jeninit',' Columbia, 8. C Oct. 17.
' After much debnllng on both nldcs,
there being over a doaen lawyers em-
ployed in the ise, the Hiate lemo-cxutl- o

icmmtttee ht deildeii by
a vote of U ti W, thai It could nut
entertain, tho appeal of J. W. Wulker
from I he declahai of the tlivenvllle

tmnitnltte, deelurlng M oppon-
ent. .J. 12. pecglo the nomine for hii- -

perylaor of that counfjf. The Htnte
corumitte decided that it had no Jurln-dictio-

basing this conclusion on the
decision of Chief Juatlce Mclver, thnl
in contests and protests ihe decision of
A ..mmtv commute in flnnl. The cane

wilf bolt nd try to elect their man In

the general election.

CIIAIO AT ItOWIWI).

He AddrertNO an Kiulnisliixtlc Aud-
ience In the Town Hall on 1114" I'ollll- -

cul l.iWIICH.

3eclnl lo The Observer.
Rowland. Oct. 18. Mr. Locke Crulg

addressed an enthusiastic audience In

the townhall here He ban- -

,jjp th9 jJve iB(,ues In State and natlon- -

al politics in a masterful, oratorical
effortand gave graphic pictures of the
effect '"of the protective tariff on the
South lit filling the coffers of Northern
manufacturers at the expense of the
Southern producer. His defense of the

'AycocK administration was strong and
(logical and appealed to the hearts of
'all true lovers of Anglo-Saxo- n suprem-
acy. Although he held the audience fur
about two hours, Interest ami enthusi-
asm was sustained to the lust. He
closed with u glowing contrast of the
Democratic and Republican conventions
and sustained his reputation as one ot

A Double WcdtlliiK at I'altli.

end J. T, Wyatt, aecretary.
The town clerk of Faith lg trying to

gef a. cotton factory lor this place.

In July, 1883, 1 besran (breakout with
Eczema on my head, leu Bad arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dia--

eue had'become chronic. I then tfuitthem
J : 4 j f

Lu.L,"-l,nn?- ?l '
Kuuiuci iwu vcuin, uui as soon as com
weathercamel was as bid off as ever, so I
finallv decided to let medicine alone, and. twevc or thirteen veers did nothing
toward8. curinu" the Ecreina. exceDt bath- -

This seemed to do about as much
tmnA ss anvthw I iTi;During the time I one-ha- lf of
my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of s
cure because the disease had run so long,
but oon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it.
l useu seven Domes, wnen i was com- -
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before waa almost corn--

pletely covered. v. c. JNORFOtK.
1017 Hackberry St., Ottumwa, Ia.

buraingtemporanly.itMtbeaadsthrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisons before the

cure is permanent.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner,
als. Book on the
kin and its dis-

eases sent free.
Medical advice

furnished free.
The Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

POPE-TRIBUN- E

AUTOMOBILES

Prleo QGOO

ARMISTEAD . BURVVEU Jr.
, Hardware iii Sporting Goods

'

23 North Try on tt.V

m THE BINCH AM GCHOOL L
Ideally located ner Ashevllle. ' MILITARY. - Highly vommtaded by

OfHcr sod Afmv IfloecUrs. Kefusing Pulls Instead ef Increaslug aecomraKL,

130 per haffTerin. COI.. R. BINGHAM, gupt, R. . Ho, Asheville,

as compared' wRh-th- e prosperity of Mc-- 1 Nv, strea8 would be laid upon partisan
KWfyJ"". Amonr other things he;, ,f your correspondent had not setsaid; 'Jusf .after Cleveland was In-:- ., Mr" " n0Daugarated 4lri8S3.betwwen April and rhPi&ti vrJentli byDecember, there occurred 15.000 fail- - .TrlT,A",

he would not seek it from a Republl- -
jean source, because every Democrat
who was there Jrom Llncolnton was a
candidate, save two, one of whom was
the t brother-in-la- w of a candidate,
while the other was a reporter of The
Churlotte Evening News, and he has
nvpr hen accused of being a saint.

" '" "
li) a matter of Judgment, and Us cor
rectness depends more upon the quality
of gray matter than as to which po

j ntical party one belongs to. If his in
formants have not got a corner on that
article, your readers may be able to dis- -
cprn a modicum or fairness In my

,

11,.,k(1..,a I

"r ..... WAhh made tepmll with'-

Mr. Newell for a Joint canvass. In his
play to the galleries, he assumed a
holler than (hou position. He ap- -

pea red so immaculate tnat ne typinea
.u iiAn nimiif t n a sninrfl uniwrln , . "J " " ;J XZ

,u i otioi in mv nnt nt
the debate between the two gentlemen
was the charge that Mr. Webb lost his
head and violated the compact by char- -
luterizing Mr. Newell as a Benedict Ar - j

noli and Judas Iscarlot. Your readers

ures." But thla' anrument was most
effectually answered by Mr. Webb,
wheh he showed that the "abused Wil
son-Gorm- bill was not on the statute
books' at that time, and these failures
occurred under Republican legislation.

tA Webb devoted ft considerable part
uiun iicnn i ui innu, uittMiK nun
oraiaarny ary suDject,vety plain, iy
abhrtdant Illustrations, ' Mr. Newell, in
his speech, had accused Mr. Webb of
being a machine man, because he al- -
ara vn tPAfal art H 1f as nn r ra I 114 r

Webb-us- ed this to good advantage n
disucsslng the resolution to investigate

111.5?;. Jiffrf5!?nV-- we2:t"

takes place, the enormous
ulatlon that will be drav
Inevitably carry prices to
liffuln. Tho bears, Jully
huge biiHiiiHsn Mahcher i,t
done.,- - are not optimls' jiVca
great occurring in tr
thoy 6eem more re?
great things, and i
they are more read'
down, than to take

ukuu ;
'market expects a fe. s

; nr., soon its importer., 1.

Meanwhile, they admit ti.. oi
yet suhchargpd, and are conte...' ait
that time, when, they say, their ...

will come. But ask them,' "What
price do you expect to get cotton to. with
trade hers In its known good state?" and
they will not mention under lid per-lb.-

even after they have, drawn your atten-
tion to the somewhat indifferent position
American spinners occupy, and the aone
loo brilliant trade doing on the continent.
This fairly represents to-d- ay the avemgr.
opposing opinions of what the future hIds
tor eottou in tnis marRet. uur nme
trade at last gives" promise of better
things, than of late, and. although .our
Manchester friends will hardly conArm
our- - opinion las yet. we have little dsubt
they will do cm by and by, even as recently
tfeey nave admitted that our earlier inti-
mation, that business in volume was act-
ually stirring for Eastern s make, was
true at the time, and which now hasgrown so big,, is patent to the world at
large. The. Boar of Trade returrs for
September, published yesterday, give ex-
perts of yarns and piece goods fr.r tho
month ua follows: rt;

Yarn in Ibs-lS- O. W,20,000; 1903.- - 0,640,000;
1S02. 14,471,000.

Coth in yards 1304, 471847,90D; J.9QJ
1902, ' 422,884,800.

'" The generally excellent crops f rthlsyear together With the satisfactory prices
ruling for cattlo and stock, have begun to

districts, with the result that dry goods'!
stores are reporting their trade es much, j
improved ah-ead-y, and though this state
or tilings lias not yet made itself felt
in the Manchester market- - already, . it,
must necessarily soon do so. We wish for',
tne sane ot our home trade i cotton
goods we could say as good things of
(ur ship-buildin-g, mining and colliery cen-- ,
tres; unfortunately,, acc""t fmm these' still continue of a rath

- ,W. H. H(

APATHY IN Q

Deratio natiX-- . t
dicapped because . er
Chairman Taggart : ,e

antrue that the comm
more money, but tht.
cessation of work
depleted condition c of

the, contrary, he
;ir--
ng

" has assigned an ily

able, but may be. the
them up to their dut. re-

inclnct, which casts f
which there are not ms
last night, showed t tad
disfranchised tbemsi to!
pay .their poll tax, ' rht
from InVestlgaiioh 01 Iks
show that the Repul ten
much more alert inj ian
Democrat. In one er
whelmlngly DemocrJ 18
new registrations, 1: lle- -
vnbllcans. - Of the the- m ue..v fwo-t- hl aly

Democrats : ;omi
V There) has b --.

, favorable to , fnJ
Class 01 men i.iy yall4pronounced 1 1 and

gtoodXotfe?t tye si
and to theltvdangelE

CoL" J. A; Barrlni ult
" Jn the Federal. ( he
,k Southern' Railway es
for the kininsr bt i .1e
Newmarket, Tenn.. ks

y'rK Ellis was fr
county, andw ay

Fi: for Palace
r r f.T Cottage
Use .

1

fill 5

AuJ you have
the greatest
doctor in town
Hand in hand

1 insin
Is Unquestion-

ably the best

SECOND-HAN- D

Engine
&BOII

Ws have Just received a second-han- d

20 B. P. Portable Boiler, on skids, and
Knglne, which we offer for sal. It it
the beat looking and best preserved
second-ban- d outfit we bave seen, hav-
ing been in the hands of a careful,
painstaking man who used it for gin-

ning about three months In the year.
It Is now being overhauled and test-

ed In our shops, and will be sold at s
bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Engines, Boilers, Improved Ginning
Machinery, Saw Mills. Etc.

rJOMB NEW PATTERN 8.
We have Just been making some new

patterns for head shaft hangers and
head shaft Pillow blocks. These pat-
terns are of a design so far superior
to anything that we have heretofore
been able to get from other makers
that we are not only satisfied but
pleased with the results of our efforts.
All our hangers are of very superior
design. They are entirely new and we
have put In them the best features of
what waa already on the market, and
bave put In them also some features
which our long experience has brought
to our knowledge.. We find that In
leaigning new patterns our contract

lth the erection of machinery puts
ua in rqslt'on to Introduce many new
features. It Is Just as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up and taken down as It is
to so design them aa to make them
difficult We make all our bearings,
oelf-ollin- g. Thla Is a valuable feature.
Who could deny that It Is better to put
lufflclent oil In a hollow base of a
bearing to last six months and then
not be bothered about it again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on it every two or three hours and
besides the trouble, generally having a
mess also. By careful oiling of our
bearings once in three to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results and we never have
a sloppy mess of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

D. I.
Pattern Makers, Moulders and Ma-

chinists.
CHARLOTTE. N. a

CHOICE CUT
FLOWERS

American Beauties, white and
pink roses, handsome white,
pink, and red carnations; Also
violets and lily of the valley.
We are always pleased to quote
prices on wedding flowers. Tele-
graph or 'phone us for Floral
designs wanted on short notice.
We have them,
We consider well-fille- d and
carefully packed orders our

' beet advertisers. Out of town
orders receive the same atten-
tion as if parties were here.

Correspondence: solicited

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS J
"

W. ti. McPHEB, Proprietor. ; ' 4
,P. O, Box 187. ?Bell 'Phone.l j

WW W1W WTffTff W

iciurcu iu tuuiiiiu iiiiiueiiL on --nm anu uu u"iubc, onu w
propoeltlon. Caesar is where occurre6he feared that if he met Jake on
4 years ago a general political fight In the hustings he (Jake) would use mud
.which several wr Injured, but the instead of logic. Therefore; an iron- -
crowd to-d-ay was well behaved in every clad agreement was made that the dis--
respect In fact, the most remarkable cussjon were to be pitched on a highthing connected with the speaking was , Thi , mentioned to show that

5 YEARS OLD
COPPER r DISTILLED v
4 FULL QUARTS SZf--?

otner purposes, nenu ua yw
, , . ,1roaae in piain casta., viA '

Express Jlonejr Order.

tlT or OTMIH UOUORC,

"'

At Your Service.
Consider us at vour serrlca ln f..r.

1 ,.

J3J
BOARDING

FREEHEREV'
m 1 1 1 11

I Is..' H !. -

BOARDING FREE :

Tea boarding and other kin '
our door and indoor lumber- free
knots; warping and other defer,
to poor timber, bad attempts at
soning" and careles ; handling. ,

1

we quote you on first quality, no
onds'' slip in the wagon, load. We v

like to estimate on your lumbet
flcatlons, big er Jlttle. -

tlt-WcarnriC-

TtvtfHHHmftti:
WHCCLC.T Ct r.- -

ARCHITEJ
ctiarlott:

Second Floor, i:

wff-- toci" wi
people to hear. , Mr. Newell was two
hours late, owing to a delayed train,
but so far as could be learned no one
left for home. The 'candidates speak

at Boiling ftprings. which in
fusion times was the populist strong
noid.

POU AND MEEKIXS SPICY.

A Loulaburg; Crowd Enjoys a Joint
Discussion . Between Congressman
Pou and tlte Itcpabllcan Candidate
for IJeutcnant Governor A Battle
of Ciinnts. t

Special to The Observer,

will remember that Mr. Quickel enter--; The bead, feet and hands are usually
ed 110 denial to this charge, but on. the the part affected, though the tliaesse ap
eontraiy sought to obscure it by charg- - pears on other parts of the body. While eat-

ing that my account of the debate at ternal applications allay the itching and
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LIVERY.FfEO ond SUES STABLES

Dealers In Buggies, Carriages,

Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mules. Eta
Applying Rubber Tires a specialty.

Carriage and Wagon Builders. Gene-

ral Repair Work a specialty.;
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Offloe; No. O Hunt Bulldlnc.
Bail Phan49S2.

eeesaeisai
If You Wanted

an unbiased opinion of
a cat, would you ask the
Canary 1 m .

..: if you-wan- ted an 'imV
criticism of, thoSartial .would you.

ask the - hard-presse- d

competitor! . V " " ',
. Ask the ' thousands of '

satisfied OLIVER users
they , know DO XT

JE. Cray ton & Co.
'' r Trust. Bulldlajg. ,

Loulsburg, Oct. 18. Congressman Pou Philadelphia Press,
and Mr. I. M. Meeklna met in the opera "Romethlng must have stung your dog."
house here to-d- ay In Joint debate, ad- - said a resident of this city to a suburban-dreesln- g

an audience f three hundred whom h,, ,1?. JiZ
people., Meekln. led off In a speh of "wbtn?0 Snapping rraStS
one hour and twenty minutes, making at a nylng inssct, lowered his head and
by far the ablest speech on the Repub-tarecui- iv licked his right forepaw.
Heart Issues ever heard in thia "section.1 "So." replied the owner of the dog.
He confined himself largely to national "U"'1 u onlv a 11tle delusion of his.

When he w is a puppy a bee stung himquestions, aerenaing tne. Dingley bill th t fool you M,e Mm attending to.and expressing his Conviction-th- at it ,,d ever since he has cherished a stand-woul- d

be as easy to stop Nlaggara's flow ing grudge against flying insects. Appar-wlt- h

a detv drop a to crush the trusts 'ently the sight of one not only arouses
by, legislation nd referred in complt-'hlsnng- er but recalls most vividly h

'lr"t experience with one, for each timeTOnlaFy--
;

? terms .. to- the Standard Oil after one, . whether he
Company, saying that it hafj bathed the itches it or not, he stops and tenderly
world 'th Ught.'i ' '

;, "; . '' :' llltks the place where he was stung two
Mr. Pou ffillowed, complimenting Mr.! years ug... as for as I know, he has

Meeklna.-an- d tore hlSi. .arguments to Ufcvr bctn ,,,n ",mKr thPn' '

ileepsviile was "one-side- d, unfair ana
partisan." D. E. DeLANE.

Llucolnton. Oct. 18. 1904.

j IKig's Memory of a Bee Stint.

Core for Asthma and Hay
Fever;. ,

The statemenbj'publlshed below con-
firm the claim of Dr. Schlffmann that
his remedy la an absolute cure for
Asthma and Hay Fever. , - -- '

Mrs. Mary Zachery, Pleasant mil
tal.-say- s: "I have found your Asthma
cure a permanent cure for asthma,
for Which I used tt seven years ago. I
have never had the slightest return
of the trouble since. I have also found
your remedy excellent in bronchial
:atrections.":'".i.f'.,'?.i. '

A Hay Fever sufferer writes: "I
have had Hay Fever for fourteen; years.
I bought a package of your remedy
(Schlffmann's . Asthma Cure) of ' our
druggist and due to IU use this Is
the first summer that I have not been
troubled,"- Mrs. Frank Gullfdgle, 6237
nidge avenue, Roxboro, Philadelphia,

Sold by druggists at 60c,- - and 11.00. -

Send 2a atamo to Dr. R." Schlffmann,
Box 890, St Paul, MJnn. for. a free
sample package. - -

v
Clerk The suit is I
of his father, A.;T

rem
, trf the Federa? Jom

delay of trial, ia gW
, attorney tor brlngit

, United States Coui
here either, that pai
agei against corpor.1
to find - out that t
better ' chance for j

t larger damages- - In 1

the State Court her
- - Mr. Bolomoh Fra'

pteccB, 11 veins; naiu iv convince tooaccoi,
farmers ,here that : trusts . are good
things and made a gteac speech worthy
of the man' arid oocaalbh. Kach ;orator
enthused hi respective partlaana to the
utmost;., j .,: : t- -

I'The rjoindr!AK.3'rfcUVnil'pIcy,.
the audience enjoying; Intensely;; the en-
tire debate.' Meeklns, in hi rejoinder.
charged orower Cleveland with being .

responsible, for 'mixed schools Tin A New j

York. Pou; Immediately' arose and read j

Cleveland's letter denying it " Thl was
on of the many dramatic incidents' of
the occasion, u waa inaeea a nattie or
giants'and a great debate, though It il
safe to say not a vote Was changed,

i, a ;wi,.-M,r,o- m I'
' Squirrels slave a Carnival. w, ( v

Squirrels Yiave literally , taken possess-
ion cf the 'a: ttin of a Bowdo4nham house.
Entering the- - honse - by means of vthe
water gutters, these--livel- guests remain
Over night in their cosy quarters,-eatin-

seed corn, nnd playing tag - for. amuse
ment.-- Disappearing at daybreak, tbey
return every evening, noiaing carnival
throughout the long night , ; 4
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man of " Qladesbon died
dthla morning,: aged had

- been sick but a fen for- -
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